Introduction
============

The incidence of cardiovascular diseases (CVD) is increasing in women after menopause [@B1]-[@B2]. Comparing with reproductive age women, post-menopausal women show lower heart rate, longer PR intervals and QRS durations [@B3]-[@B4]. Prolongation of PR intervals, which is attributed to slower Atrial-His and His-ventricular conduction velocity, may indicate atrio-ventricular block [@B5]. Widen of QRS durations which represent intra-ventricular conduction delay is associated with increasing risk of arrhythmic death [@B6]. Previous studies reported that estrogen could rescue the electrophysiological blockage through up-regulating inward Ca^2+^ currents [@B7]-[@B8]. However, whether E~2~could prevent electrophysiological blockage by protecting gap junctions, another important factor for cardiac electrical propagation, is still unknown.

Gap junctions in the heart are composed by three principal connexins which are connexin43 (Cx43), Cx40, and Cx45 [@B9]. Remodeling of gap junctions due to reductions of connexins (Cxs) are important signs of arrhythmic tendency [@B9]. Especially, reduction of Cx43, the predominant type of Cxs in the heart [@B10], has been implicated in slowing conduction velocity and raising arrhythmia susceptibility [@B11]-[@B12]. Heterozygous Cx43^-/+^ mice exhibited significantly prolonged QRS intervals [@B13]. Interestingly, E~2~ has been shown to protect against Cx43 reduction following myocardial infarction [@B14]-[@B15], suggesting the involvement of Cx43 in E~2~ deficiency induced alternation of electrophysiological property.

However, the molecular mechanisms of how E~2~ regulates Cx43 are far from determined. MicroRNAs are a group of essential post-transcriptional regulators [@B16] and their participations have been implicated in various cardiovascular diseases [@B17]-[@B19]. It has been demonstrated that Cx43 could be post-transcriptionally regulated by microRNAs in myocardium [@B17], and E~2~ could exert its effect via influencing microRNA expression profiles of various cell types [@B20]-[@B22]. For example, Zhao, *et al*. reported that miR-203 contributed to E~2~ induced inhibition of vascular smooth muscle cell proliferation [@B23]. These studies implied that microRNAs might participate in E~2~ deprivation induced abnormal expression of Cx43.

In the present study, we found gap junction disorganizations as well as Cx43 protein reduction in the myocardium of both post-menopausal and ovariectomized (OVX) rats which could be restored by E~2~ supplement. The further *in vitro* study showed that upregulation of miR-23a negatively regulated Cx43 expression via targeting *GJA1*, the gene encoding Cx43, which was prevented by E~2~.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Animals
-------

Female young Wistar rats (6 months) and post-menopausal Wistar rats (18 months) were obtained from Animal Center of the Second Affiliated Hospital of Harbin Medical University was housed at Animal Facility of Harbin Medical University following institutional guidelines. The 17β-estradiol was dissolved in ethanol and subcutaneous injected using oil as the carrier [@B24]. All protocols were approved by the ethic committees of Harbin Medical University and confirmed by the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals published by the US National Institutes of Health (NIH Publication No. 85-23, revised 1996). Female rats at age of 6M were randomly separated into 3 groups: 1) sham operated (Sham); 2) ovariectomized (OVX); and 3) ovariectomized plus 17β-estradiol daily delivery (2 ug/kg/d) (Sigma chemical, St. Louis, MO, USA) (OVX+E~2~). The dosage of 17β-estradiol was selected based on previous *in vivo* studies to preserve physiological circulating estrogen level (Arias-Loza, Hu et al. 2007). Nine weeks after ovariectomy, before sacrificed, the standard limb lead IIECG was recorded for 30 minutes by an ECG recorder (BL-420, ChengDu TME Technology Co, Ltd, ChengDu, China). The heart tissues were collected after the experimental rats were anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital (100 mg/kg, i.p.). All animal procedures were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee at Harbin Medical University (No.HMUIRB-2008-06) and the Institute of Laboratory Animal Science of China (A5655-01).

Western blotting analysis
-------------------------

Equal amount of protein samples from each group (100 μg) was fractionated by SDS-PAGE and electro-blotted onto PVDF membranes (Millipore, Bedford, MA). Membranes were incubated at 4°C overnight in specified primary antibody: Cx43 (Santa Cruz, sc13558, lot\# k2408, 1: 200) diluted with PBS. After washing three times by PBST, membranes were probed with second antibody: Alexa Fluor® 790 anti-mouse IgG (H+L) (1: 10000). The membranes were scanned by Odyssey Infrared Imaging System (LI-COR Bioscience, Lincoln, NE). Western blot bands were measured by area × OD using Odyssey v1.2 software and normalized to GAPDH (anti-GAPDH antibody from Kangcheng Inc, Shanghai, China. 1: 5000) as a loading control.

Quantitative Real-Time PCR (qRT-PCR)
------------------------------------

Total RNA was isolated from myocardium, whole blood or NRVCs using TRIZOL methods and reversely transcribed using High Capacity cDNA Reverse Transcription Kit (Applied Biosystem, USA). Levels of microRNAs and mRNAs were quantified by qRT-PCR performed on 7500 Fast Real-Time PCR Systems (Applied Biosystems, USA) using SYBR Green PCR Master Mix (Applied Biosystems, USA). The relative expression of mature miRNAs and mRNA was quantified using comparative 2^-ΔΔCt^ method. U6 and GAPDH were used as internal controls. For measuring miR-23a, the specific and sensitive reverse-transcription primer as follow, 5\'-GTCGTATCCAGTGCGTGTCGTGGAGTCGGCAATTGCACTGGATACGACGGAAATC-3\', the PCR primers forward, 5\'-GGATCACATTGCCAGGGAT-3\'; and reverse, 5\'-CAGTGCGTGTCGTGGAGT-3\' were used. For Cx43, the primers forward, 5\'-CAGCCTCCAAGGAGTTCCAC-3\'; and reverse, 5\'-GAGAGATGGGGAAGGACTTGT-3\' were used.

Primary neonatal rat ventricular cells (NRVCs) culture and treatment with miRNA-23a and E~2~
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Cardiomyocytes were dissociated from minced hearts of 1\~2 days old Wistar rats using a 0.25% solution of trypsin and cultured as monolayers in DMEM (Gibco, Grand Island, NY) at a 37°C incubator that has humidified air containing 5% CO~2~. After 48h, the cultured NRVCs in every well (2×10^5^/well) were transfected with 2.5 µg NC, miR-23a, AMO-23a as well as miR-23a plus AMO-23a by X-treme GENE siRNA transfection reagent (Cat.\# 04476093001, Roche). microRNAs were synthesized by RiboBio (Guangzhou Co., Ltd.). NC is a short RNA with random nucleotide sequences that are totally different from miR-23a or AMO-23a sequence. miR-23a mimics (sense: 5\'-AUCACAUUGCCAGGGAUUUCC-3\', antisense: 5\'-GGAAAUCCCUGGCAAUGUGAU-3\'). AMO-23a is miR-23a inhibitor (antisense oligonucleotides of mature miR-23a). The 5 oligonucleotides at both ends of AMO-23a were modified with 2\'-O-methyl nucleotides. The miRNA-masking antisense (ODN-23a) was designed to be fully complementary to the miR-23a targeting sequence on 3\'UTR of *GJA1.*48h after transfection, the NRVCs were harvested for further experiments. For examining morphological changes by electron microscope, the NRVCs (after 48h transfection) were shaved from culture-plates by cell scraper and collected into eppendorf tubes. Then, they were centrifuged at 3000 rpm/min for 15 minutes and preserved in 2.5% glutaraldehyde. In E~2~treatment experiment, the E~2~ that was dissolved in ethanol at physiological concentration (1 nM or 10 nM) was given to NRVCs alone or before miR-23a transfection [@B25].

Luciferase activity assay
-------------------------

In order to generate reporter vectors that carry mRNA binding sites, 3\'-untranslated region (3\'-UTR) of *GJA1* was prepared by PCR-based method. The outcomes of PCR were inserted into the multiple cloning sites of downstream the luciferase gene (*HindⅢ* and *SpeⅠ* sites) in the pMIR-REPORT^TM^ luciferase miRNA expression reporter vector (Ambion, Inc.) following standard procedures as described previously [@B26]. For luciferase assay: after 24h starvation in serum-free medium, HEK293 cells were transfected with 1 µg PGL3-*GJA1* 3\'UTR pMIR-REPORT^TM^ (firefly luciferase vector) as well as 0.1 µg PRL-TK (TK-driven Renilla luciferase expression vector) together with Lipofectamine^TM^ 2000 (Invitrogen, USA). After 48h, luciferase activities were quantified with a dual luciferase reporter assay kit (Promega, Cat.\# E1960) on a luminometer (GloMax^TM^ 20/20, Promega, USA).

Transmission electron microscopy
--------------------------------

Pieces of left ventricle longitudinal myofilaments of selected samples were preserved and fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde dissolved in PBS (0.1 mol/L, pH 7.4). Then all specimens were prepared following standard procedures by steps: first, rinsed in buffer and post-fixed in PBS-buffered 1% OsO4 for 1-2 h; second, stained embolic in uranyl acetate and dehydrated in ethanol and finally embedded in epoxy resin. After electron stained, the ultra-thin sections were observed using a transmission electron microscope (JEM-1220, JEOL Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). Gap junction (GJ) length was measured in randomly photographed ventricular tissue to determine the relative size of GJ per unit intercalated disc (ID) [@B27]-[@B28]. At least 6 IDs were randomly selected for morphometric analysis from each group. Initially, ID were photographed at low magnification to measure their total length, then all portions of the ID containing GJ were photographed again for further analysis at a final print magnification of 20,000. The results were expressed as percentage of GJ length per ID length.

Immunofluorescence
------------------

Sections were first fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 15 min. After that they were treated with 0.1% Triton X-100 for 1h and afterwards blocked by goat serum for 1h at room temperature. Specimens were incubated with primary antibodie of Cx43 (Santa Cruz, sc13558, lot\# k2408, 1: 100) diluted with PBS for 3h at 37°C. After washing 3 times with PBS, specimens were incubated with secondary antibody 1:500 Alexa Fluor 594 conjugated anti-mouse (Invitrogen) for 1h at room temperature. Finally all sections were covered with cover slip and observed under confocal microscope. Cx43 immunoreactivity at the gap junctions in each image was quantified and normalized to the area of the respective cardiomyocyte using Image-Pro Plus 6.0 (Media Cybernetics, Bethesda, MA, USA). The relative Cx43 immunoreactivity levels of 18M, OVX or OVX+E~2~ rats that were presented in the column were normalized to 6M or Sham group.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

All data were presented as mean ± SEM and statistical analyzed by GraphPad Prism 5.0. Two-tailed T test was applied for comparisons between two groups, and ANOVA was used to compare the difference of three or more groups. P \< 0.05 was recognized as statistically significant difference.

Results
=======

E~2~ deficiency induced the prolongation of PR intervals and QRS durations
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

In the present study, we chose 18 months female old rats to mimic post-menopausal situation because rats at this age were approximately equivalent to the women around 50 years old [@B29] which was the average onset age of women menopause [@B30]. To verify whether 18 months old rats successfully imitated E~2~deficiency condition, we measured the E~2~ levels of both young (6M) and post-menopausal rats (18M). The results showed that the average serum level of E~2~ was 77.68 ± 7.55 pg/mL in female rats at age of 6M. However, it was lower than 25 pg/mL in post-menopausal rats, which was the minimum detectable value by Elisa method (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A).

Next, by monitoring ECG, we found that both PR intervals and QRS durations in post-menopausal rats were prolonged (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B and C). The PR intervals and QRS durations in 18 months rats were 56.34 ± 2.247 ms and 18.42 ± 0.407 ms respectively, which were significant longer than they were in rats at 6 months old rats (PR: 46.71 ± 1.341 ms, QRS: 16.87 ± 0.268 ms ). Such electrophysiological alternations are in accordance to the reports in post-menopausal women [@B3]-[@B4], [@B31].

In order to explore whether the abnormal electrophysiological alternations were associated with E~2~deficiency, we monitored ECG of E~2~ deprived 6 months old rats. Compared with age-matched sham female rats, the E~2~ levels were reduced to 36.35 ± 3.90 pg/mL in rats suffering from ovariectomized (OVX) surgery, which were restored to 78.94 ± 10.67 pg/mL by daily E~2~ delivery after OVX (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}D). It is worth noting that, in OVX rats, both PR intervals and QRS durations were significantly prolonged and E~2~ supplement reversed such prolongation (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}E and F).

E~2~ deficiency caused gap junction remodeling and Cx43 expression reduction in ventricle myocardium of rats
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To further explore whether these electrophysiological changes were associated with cardiac gap junction remodeling, transmission electron microscope (TEM) was employed. Different from fasciae adherentes junctions and desmosome, the other two types of adhesion junction at intercalated disk, the typical characteristics of gap junction are that it is the narrowest area between cells with 2 nm gaps and displayed as dense and uniform electron-dense zones (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A). Our results showed that the gap junctions in the myocardium of post-menopausal rats were broken with disappeared portions or enlarged cell-to-cell appositions (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A). Quantitative analysis of image data demonstrated significantly reduced size of gap junction per intercalated disk in 18M rats hearts (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B). Since downregulation of Cx43 level was reported to be one of the possible causes for gap junction damages, we measured Cx43 protein level in the heart. As illustrated in Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}C, Cx43 protein level was significantly decreased in 18M rats compared with 6M rats. The result was further verified by reduced Cx43 immunofluorescence intensity in post-menopausal rat hearts (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}D and E).

Similar with the findings of gap junction remodeling in post-menopausal rats, broken and/or enlarged cell-to-cell appositions of the gap junctions were also observed in rats suffering from OVX surgery, which were repaired by daily E~2~ delivery after OVX (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}A). The size of gap junction per intercalated disk was also decreased in OVX rats and could be recovered by E~2~ delivery (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B). Furthermore, E~2~ treatment reversed the decreased expression of Cx43 in OVX rats (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}C), which was further verified by immunofluorescence staining (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}D and E).

Interestingly, the mRNA level of Cx43 showed no significant differences either between 6M and 18M rats or among rats of sham, OVX and OVX+E~2~ (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}F). The inconsistent changes of mRNA and protein level of Cx43 implied that the reduction of Cx43 protein following E~2~ deprivation might happen at a post-transcriptional level.

E~2~ deficiency induced upregulation of miR-23a in rats
-------------------------------------------------------

MicroRNA, as one of the most well established post-transcriptional regulators, can reduce target protein levels by directly targeting at the 3\'UTR of mRNA [@B16]. Therefore, we hypothesized that microRNA might participate in the downregulation of Cx43 expression in both post-menopausal and OVX rats. Lots of studies uncovered that increased miR-23a level participated in cardiac structural remodeling in myocardial hypertrophy. We compared the differential expressed microRNAs from blood of pre- and post-menopausal women by microarray analysis. The data showed that both miR-23a and miR-584 levels were significantly increased in post-menopausal women (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}A; Pre-: S01, S02 and S03; Post-: S04, S05 and S06). By bioinformatics analysis using the TargetScan database (<http://targetscan.org/>), miR-23a was selected as the final target since it was miR-23a but not miR-584 that had binding sites on the *GJA1* 3\'UTR.

In order to confirm the involvement of miR-23a in gap junction remodeling, we observed whether miR-23a levels was increased in E~2~ deficiency rats. The miR-23a levels in both myocardium and blood of post-menopausal rats were measured. As predicted, compared with 6M rats, the levels of miR-23a in post-menopausal (18M) rats were significantly elevated by about 2.1 folds in the myocardium and 3.7 folds in the blood (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}B and C). Similar, miR-23a levels were also remarkably increased in both myocardium and blood of OVX rats, which were reversed by E~2~ supplement after OVX (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}D and E). We also found that 10 nM of E~2~ significantly decreased miR-23a level in NRVCs which suggested that E~2~ could also suppress miR-23a level *in vitro* (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}F).

MiR-23a directly targeted Cx43
------------------------------

To test whether miR-23a could directly target the 3\'UTR of *GJA1* (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}A), luciferase reporter assay was performed using HEK293 cells. Compared with the negative control (NC), transfection of miR-23a with the luciferase reporter gene containing the 3\'UTR of *GJA1* resulted in a significant decrease of luciferase activity, and joint application of miR-23a with its inhibitor (AMO-23a), attenuated the reduction of luciferase activity (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}B). MiR-23a had no effect on mutated 3\'UTR of *GJA1* which suggested that*GJA1* was targeted by miR-23a via the predicted binding sites (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}B).

Next, we tested whether miR-23a directly reduced Cx43 protein level in cultured primary neonatal rat ventricular cells (NRVCs). The successful uptake of miR-23a into NRVCs after transfection was verified (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}C). Results showed that transfection of miR-23a induced significant downregulation of Cx43 protein level, which was rescued by co-transfection of AMO-23a, indicating that miR-23a alternations can regulate Cx43 protein level (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}D). Importantly, we observed that gap junctions in NC group displayed very close cell-to-cell appositions, and however, overexpression of miR-23a prevented gap junction development in NRVCs indicated by enlarged cell-to-cell appositions as well as blurred and decreased size of gap junctions. The phenomenon was prevented by co-transfection of AMO-23a (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}E and F).

In order to confirm whether overexpression of miR-23a could reduce endogenous Cx43 expression via directly binding 3\'UTR of *GJA1*, the miRNA-masking antisense ODN (miR-Mask) technique was employed [@B32]. The miR-Mask was designed to be fully complementary to the miR-23a targeting sequence on 3\'UTR of *GJA1* (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}A). Unlike AMO-23a, co-transfected ODN with miR-23a failed to retrieve miR-23a level (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}A), but succeeded in blocking Cx43 repression (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}B). Surprisingly, co-transfection of ODN-23a with miR-23a into NRVCs prevented gap junction remodeling that was induced by transfection of miR-23a alone (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}C, and D).

E~2~could prevent miR-23a overexpression induced Cx43 repression in vitro
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

To verify whether E~2~ can protect against the reduction of Cx43 expression induced by miR-23a, 10 nM of E~2~ was given to miR-23a transfected NRVCs. As illustrated as Figure [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}A, compared with miR-23a transfection group, E~2~ treatment significantly inhibited the increased miR-23a level in NRVCs (Fig. [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}A). Along with the downregulation of miR-23a, 10 nM of E~2~ significantly blocked the decreased expression of Cx43 protein level induced by miR-23a transfection (Fig. [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}B). Accordingly, E~2~successfully reversed the enlarged cell-to-cell appositions induced by miR-23a overexpression, gap junctions in E~2~ pre-treated NRVCs displayed dense and uniform electron-dense zones (Fig. [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}C, and D).

We also determined whether E~2~delivery could reverse gap junction remodeling and Cx43 reduction in left ventricle of post-menopausal rats via downregulation of miR-23a. Along with the reviving of estrogen (Fig [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}A), we found that QRS durations and PR intervals of postmenopausal rats were shorten (Fig [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}B and C). We also found that E~2~ supplement could protect the structure and the size of gap junctions in postmenopausal rats\' hearts (Fig [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}D and E). The protein level of Cx43 in postmenopausal rats was also restored to normal level after E~2~ supplement (Fig [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}F). Consistent with the finding in young OVX and OVX+E~2~ rats, the mRNA levels of Cx43 in 6M, 18M and 18M+E~2~ are comparative which suggested a post-transcriptional regulation of Cx43 protein level (Fig [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}G). The miR-23a level in postmenopausal rats hearts was also suppressed to normal level by E~2~ supplement (Fig [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}H) suggested that estrogen deficiency may regulate gap junction remodeling as well as Cx43 downregulation via miR-23a in the hearts.

Discussion
==========

In the present study, we reported the prolongation of both PR intervals and QRS durations, damages of gap junction accompanied by decreased Cx43 expression in hearts of 18M old female rats and OVX rats. Moreover, our study identified that miR-23a was increased in both the hearts and blood of post-menopausal and OVX rats. Further study demonstrated that miR-23a post-transcriptionally regulated the expression of Cx43 via targeting 3\'UTR of *GJA1*, and E~2~treatment reversed gap junction remodeling and Cx43 reduction by inhibiting miR-23a upregulation.

In contrast to age-matched men, women before 40s have a lower prevalence of heart diseases including coronary heart disease, heart failure, stroke as well as hypertension [@B33]. However, the advantage of women vanished after menopause [@B34]. E~2~ is believed to play a critical role in these clinical changes. Deprivation of E~2~ can induce considerable changes to cardiovascular system, such as stiffness increasing, extracellular matrix deposition, eNOs activity declining, inflammation, apoptosis as well as hypertrophy [@B1]. Moreover, E~2~ level is also considered to have great influence on cardiac conduction system, because gender differences of electrocardiogram parameters diminished by E~2~ deprivation after menopause and studies in animal models suggested that estrogen could protect against ventricular arrhythmia [@B4]. In the present study, we chose 18 months old rats as the animal model to imitate post-menopausal condition because female rats at age of 18M old have ceased estrus cycles and exhibit extremely low serum E~2~ level [@B35]-[@B36]. These changes are consistent with E~2~ secretion alternations in the post-menopausal women. On the other hand, in terms of lifespan, 18 months old rats are equivalent to human around 50 years old and that is the average menopausal onset age of women [@B37]-[@B38]. In the present study, we confirmed that rats at age of 18M had PR and QRS prolongations, which is consistent with electrophysiological property alternations in post-menopausal women [@B31], [@B39]. We also measured the cardiac function of experimental rats by a pressure-volume (PV) loops (Scisense, Ontario, Canada) and did not find significant changes in cardiac contractile function, revealed by comparative ejection fraction between different groups ([Supplementary Material](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}: Fig. S1). Studies have found that ovariectomy augmented pressure-overload induced hypertrophy [@B40] which suggested that although estrogen deficiency did not alter cardiac function parameters at rest, but make the cardiovascular system vulnerable to extrinsic stimulations.

Because Cx43 reduction could slow conduction velocity and induce structural remodeling of gap junction [@B41]-[@B42], we assumed that the reduction of Cx43 may be the underlying reason for PR and QRS prolongation in E~2~ deficiency rats. We observed enlarged cell-to-cell appositions as well as blurred and decreased size of gap junctions in the heart of 18M rats. By examining the electron micrographs, we did not find evident alternations in myofilament structure in estrogen deficiency rats. Although we did find that estrogen deprivation induced several evident changes in cardiomyocytes ultrastructure, including endoplasmic reticulum swelling and mitochondrial damages, and may worth further investigating in the future study.

In order to identify whether these changes were due to E~2~deficiency, we established animal models of rats that suffered from ovariectomy (OVX) and rats receiving E~2~ supplement after OVX. We found that Cx43 protein level declined in OVX rats and was restored by E~2~ supplement. Previous studies reported that E~2~could reduce infarct size [@B14] and lessen arrhythmias vulnerability [@B15] via preserving Cx43 expression, and the existence of putative estrogen response element sites at *GJA1* promoter region indicated that E~2~ might directly upregulate Cx43 expression [@B43]. However, it could not explain how E~2~-deificiency decreases Cx43 expression completely.

MicroRNAs are a group of small non-coding RNAs that can reduce protein expression via repressing target mRNAs translation or degradation of target mRNAs directly [@B44]. In recent years, a large body of researches have implicated that microRNAs might play important roles in the pathological processes of various heart diseases [@B45]. For example, overexpression of miR-1 could induce arrhythmogenesis via repressing kir2.1 and Cx43 [@B17], [@B46]. Most recently, overexpression of miR-1 has been found to influence the expression of CaMKII which is a key regulator of arrhythmias [@B18], [@B47]. miR-26 could protect against atrial fibrillation in mice through targeting kir2.1 [@B48]. In our study, E~2~ was reported to change microRNA expression profiles of many animals and tissues, including zebrafish [@B49], mouse uterus [@B50], chicken gonads [@B51], and vascular smooth muscle cells [@B23]. Cell lines, such as MCF-7 also exhibit E~2~ associated microRNAs differential expressions [@B52]. These studies provided a possibility that E~2~ might exert its cardiac protective effects through microRNAs.

In the present study, we chose miR-23a as the potential Cx43 targeted microRNA for two reasons: the first reason was that the miR-23a level was significantly increased in post-menopausal women blood; the second reason was that miR-23a had potential binding sites on 3\'UTR of *GJA1*. By Real-time PCR, we found that miR-23a was significantly increased in both post-menopausal and OVX rats, which can be prevented by E~2~ supplement. By luciferase assay and the miRNA-masking antisense ODN (miR-Mask) technique, we demonstrated that miR-23a could directly reduce endogenous Cx43 expression via binding the 3\'UTR of *GJA1*. And E~2~ treatment could prevent miR-23a overexpression induced Cx43 repression.

The mechanism of estrogen regulating miR-23a might be complicated. The regulatory regions of miR-23a contained the estrogen receptor α (ERα) binding sites [@B53]. Interestingly, researches suggested that most of estrogen suppressed microRNAs had ERα binding sties at their promoters [@B54] and estrogen may repress microRNA via ERα [@B55]. However, the detailed mechanism is far from clear. A possible explanation is that the E~2~ -ERα may regulate microRNA expression via upregulating c-myc [@B56]. Previous study reported that E~2~ administration could reverse the OVX induced c-myc decreasing in rats uterus [@B57] and c-myc could suppress miR-23a expression in human cancer cell lines [@B58]. The research found that c-myc directly bound to the transcriptional unit, C9orf3 which encompasses miR-23a [@B58]-[@B59]. However, whether the increased miR-23a expression induced by E~2~ deficiency is mediated by changes of c-myc needs to be studied further. We also measured the level of other miR-23a cluster members, including miR-27a and miR-24-2. We found that both miR-27a and miR-24-2 showed upregulation tendency in estrogen deficiency rats and these changes were reversed by estrogen complementary ([Supplementary Material](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}: Fig. S2). The results suggested that estrogen might regulate the whole miR-23a\~27a\~24-2 cluster.

Moreover, since miR-23a is predicted to have hundreds of targets (<http://targetscan.org/>), whether miR-23a participates in E~2~ deficiency related other cardiac disorders through different targets is worthy studying in the future.

As is known, the hormone replacement therapy (HRT) was controversial in clinic. In late 90s, several clinical trials indicated that HRT increased the cardiovascular risk [@B60]-[@B61]. However, in recent years, scientists found that many factors including the timing of HRT initiation, the age of patients and preexisting cardiovascular disease might contribute to the unfavorable effect of HRT [@B62]-[@B65]. The administration method and the estrogen mimics used in HRT are also important risk factors. In the present study, we used the major and the most potent natural form of estrogen [@B66], 17β-estradiol, to investigate the physiological effect of estrogen and we found that estrogen could protect cardiac conduction system. We believed the gap between lab researches on estrogen and clinical use of HRT might narrow down in the future.

Conclusion
==========

These findings provide the evidence that miR-23a mediated repression of Cx43 may participate in estrogen deficiency induced cardiac gap junction damages, and highlight a new insight into molecular mechanism of post-menopause related arrhythmia at the microRNA level.
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![E~2~ deficiency induced prolongation of PR intervals and QRS durations. (A) Average serum estrogen level of both young (6M) and post-menopausal (18M) rats. (B-C) Representative electrocardiograms and quantitative analysis showed prolongation of PR intervals and QRS durations of post-menopausal rats. (D) Estrogen level of Sham, OVX and OVX+E~2~rats. (E-F) Representative electrocardiograms and quantitative analysis of PR intervals and QRS durations of Sham, OVX and OVX+E~2~rats. n=6 in each group. \* P\<0.05, \*\* P \< 0.01 and \*\*\* P \< 0.001 relative to 6M or Sham. ^\#^ P \< 0.05 and ^\#\#^ P \< 0.01 relative to OVX.](ijbsv11p0390g001){#F1}

![Gap junction remodeling and Cx43 reduction in post-menopausal rats. (A) The representative electron micrographs of myocardium from both 6M and 18M rats. Up: Full image of intercalated disk including fasciae adherentes junctions, desmosome and gap junctions. Down: magnified images of gap junctions from dashed boxes of above images. The gap junctions are pointed by arrows. (B) The size of gap junction per intercalated discs. (C) Cx43 protein level in myocardium of 6M and 18M rats. (n=6). (D-E) The representative confocal images and quantitative analysis of Cx43 immunofluorescence activity of 6M and 18M rats. The values in column are normalized to 6M. n=3, \* P\<0.05 and \*\* P \< 0.01 relative to 6M.](ijbsv11p0390g002){#F2}

![E~2~ deficiency caused gap junction remodeling and Cx43 reduction in OVX rats. (A) The representative electron micrographs of myocardium from Sham, OVX and OVX+E~2~ rats. Up: Full image of intercalated disk including fasciae adherentes junctions, desmosome and gap junctions. Down: Magnified images of gap junctions from dashed boxes of above images. The gap junctions are pointed by arrows. (B) The size of gap junction per intercalated discs. (C) Cx43 protein level in myocardium of Sham, OVX and OVX+E~2~ rats. (n=6). (D, E) The representative confocal images and quantitative analysis of Cx43 immunofluorescence activity of Sham, OVX and OVX+E~2~ rats. (F) The mRNA level of Cx43 in experimental rats\' hearts. The values in column are normalized to Sham (n=3). \* P\<0.05, \*\* P \< 0.01 and \*\*\* P \< 0.001 relative to Sham. ^\#^ P \< 0.05 and ^\#\#^ P \< 0.01 relative to OVX.](ijbsv11p0390g003){#F3}

![Increase of miR-23a in E~2~ deficiency rats. (A) The microarray analysis showed differential expressed miRNAs between pre- and post-menopausal women blood. Pre-: S01, S02 and S03; Post-: S04, S05 and S06. Red: up-regulation; Green: down-regulation; Black: no change. (P \< 0.01). (B-C) The miR-23a expression levels in myocardium and blood of 6M and 18M rats was determined by qRT-PCR assay. Values were presented in 2^-ΔΔCT^, which are normalized to 6M. (D-E) MiR-23a expression levels in the myocardium and blood of Sham, OVX and OVX+E~2~ rats. Values were presented in 2^-ΔΔCT^, and are normalized to Sham. n=6. (F) The miR-23a expression level in NRVCs treated with vehicle, 1 nM E~2~ or 10nM E~2~. n=3 \* P \< 0.05, \*\* P \< 0.01 and \*\*\* P \< 0.001 relative to 6M, Sham or Ctl. ^\#^ P \< 0.05 and ^\#\#\#^ P \< 0.001 relative to OVX.](ijbsv11p0390g004){#F4}

![MiR-23a regulated the expression of Cx43 and induced gap junction remodeling. (A) Complementarity between miR-23a seed sequence (5\'end 7 nucleotides) and the 3\'UTR of rat\'s *GJA1* mRNA predicted by a computational and bioinformatics-based approach using the TargetScan database. The miRNA-masking antisense (ODN-23a) was designed to be fully complementary to the miR-23a targeting sequence on 3\'UTR of *GJA1.*Watson-Crick complementarity is connected by "\|". (B) Luciferase reporter assay for determining interactions between miR-23a and its binding sites at the 3\'UTR of *GJA1* or mutated 3\'UTR of *GJA1*in HEK293 cells. Cells were transfected with negative control (NC), miR-23a or miR-23a+AMO-23a. (C) The representative electron micrographs of NRVCs. Up: Full image of intercalated disk including fasciae adherentes junctions, desmosome and gap junctions. Gap junctions were pointed by arrows in dashed boxes. Down: magnified images of gap junctions from dashed boxes of above images. (D) The miR-23a expression level in cultured primary neonatal rat ventricular cells (NRVCs) after transfection. (E) The size of gap junction per intercalated discs. (F) Effects of miR-23a on endogenous Cx43 protein level in NRVCs were determined by western blot analysis. Cells were transfected with NC, miR-23a, AMO-23a or miR-23a+AMO-23a. (n=3 batches of cells for each group). \* P \< 0.05 and \*\*\* P \< 0.001 relative to NC. ^\#^P \< 0.05 and ^\#\#^ P \< 0.01 relative to miR-23a transfected NRVCs.](ijbsv11p0390g005){#F5}

![MiR-23a overexpression induced Cx43 reduction and gap junction defects can be prevented by ODN. ODN was designed to be fully complementary to the miR-23a targeting sequence on 3\'UTR of *GJA1*. (A) The level of miR-23a in NRVCs after transfection of miR-23a and ODN-23a. (B) De-repression of Cx43 protein level by ODN-23a from miR-23a in NRVCs was determined by western blot analysis. (C) The size of gap junction per intercalated discs. (D) The representative electron micrographs of NRVCs. Up: Full image of intercalated disk including fasciae adherentes junctions, desmosome and gap junctions. Gap junctions were pointed by arrows in dashed boxes. Down: magnified images of gap junctions from dashed boxes of above images. The gap junctions are pointed by arrows. n=3. \* P \< 0.05 and \*\* P \< 0.01 relative to NC. ^\#^ P \< 0.05 relative to miR-23a transfected NRVCs.](ijbsv11p0390g006){#F6}

![E~2~ prevented Cx43 repression and gap junction defects induced by miR-23a overexpression in NRVCs. (A) qRT-PCR assay revealed that E~2~ treatment inhibited the expression of miR-23a in NRVCs. (B) E~2~ treatment prevented the reduction of Cx43 protein level induced by miR-23a in NRVCs. (C) The size of gap junction per intercalated discs. (D) The representative electron micrographs of NRVCs. Up: Full image of intercalated disk including fasciae adherentes junctions, desmosome and gap junctions. Gap junctions were pointed by arrows in dashed boxes. The gap junctions are pointed by arrows. Down: magnified images of gap junctions from dashed boxes of above images. The gap junctions are pointed by arrows. n=3. \* P \< 0.05 relative to NC. ^\#^ P \< 0.05 relative to miR-23a transfected NRVCs.](ijbsv11p0390g007){#F7}

![E~2~ delivery improved gap junction remodeling as well as Cx43 downregulation via regulating miR-23a. (A) Average serum estrogen level of experimental animals. (B-C) Representative electrocardiograms and quantitative analysis of PR intervals and QRS durations. (D) The representative electron micrographs of myocardium from 6M, 18M and 18M+E~2~ rats. Up: Full image of intercalated disk including fasciae adherentes junctions, desmosome and gap junctions. Gap junctions were pointed by arrows in dashed boxes. Down: magnified images of gap junctions from dashed boxes of above images. The gap junctions are pointed by arrows. (E) The size of gap junction per intercalated discs. (F) The Cx43 protein level of experimental rat hearts. (G) The mRNA level of Cx43 in experimental rats. (H) The miR-23a level in left ventricular tissue of experimental rats. n=6 \* P\<0.05, \*\* P \< 0.01 and \*\*\* P \< 0.001 relative to 6M. ^\#^ P \< 0.05, ^\#\#^ P \< 0.01 and ^\#\#\#^ P \< 0.001 relative to 18M.](ijbsv11p0390g008){#F8}
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